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dvertlementi alioulil reach thla otllce hy

MoiiiIhjt noon.
AiIiIiv-- all commnnlcatlona to O. A. Bleph-Inw- n,

HevnolilKVllle, I'a.
Eiitctrd nt the pontolWce at Keynoldnvllln,

Pa., a second rlnH mall matter.

Edison htw "11 pntonts. and
thoro aomna to bo no limit to his Inven-tlv- o

Koniim.

"In Ood wo trust" flint nppnni-r- on
tho copper two omit Ihhuo of 1SH4, nnd la

tho first use of tho word "(Jod"' In ony
olllriixl not of otir ffovornnn-nt- .

Soli'Mlst any that aunHlilm; Is ono of

tho tonics ot nature nnd that tho man
who walks on tho ahndy aide of tho
street will die long lieforo tho ono who
walks on the other and sunny side.
Physicians In hospitals say that patients
on tho sunny sldo of tho building
recover more rapidly than on the shady
side.

If the political campaign upon which
our country has entered Is to prove an
honor to the American people, If it Is

to bo concluded wisely, two principles
Otifrht to be remembered and adopt-

ed by all parties concerned. First,
that there can be honnst differences
between honest men; henco notwith-

standing tho intensity of our own con-

victions that we arc right we ought
to bt willing to respect the con-

victions of others. As usual In Ameri-

can political campaigns tho press on

both sides and in all sections started
out in an aggressive rind abusive spirit,
but already there are signs of better
things. If purchanee, as is to be hod,
the sober sense of our people is triumph-
ant and the campaign is conducted in a
dispassionate temper it will mark an
epoch in American political history.
There is nothing to be gained by heaping
abuse upon those who may be our
political adversaries. But upon tho
other hand there is much to be lost, of
dignity, of t, of tho regard
which foreign nations are want to
bestow upon us as n people, a regard
which we ought to appreciate and which
we ought to seek more and more to

In the second place we ought to
remember that the issues that are
brought before the country in this
campaign can be solved only by educa-
tional methods. They cannot be solved
out of a good heart, a patriotic motive
or u righteous Intention. Tho best
i:iuti, unless he informs himself, will
go astray. The ftnanciul question is
one that Its very nature calls for earnest
thought and dispassionate investigation.
It is to be earnestly hoped In the In-

terest of good citizenship as well as for
the future well faro of our great com
monwealth each voter will endeavor to
investigate these great political issues
in order that he may vote intelligently

John Hamilton, Deputy Secretary of
Agriculture and Director of Farmors'
Institutes, In a paxsr "On the Improve-
ment of the public roads of Pennsyl
vania," says: The greatest enemy to a
good roud is neglect. No matter how
carefully It may have beon constructed,
if It is permitted to take care of itself
and lie neglected, it will bo vory soon
destroyed. Drains become cloggod,
washes begin in tho wagon tracks, freez-
ing and thawing loosen tho surface,
overloaded wagons tear tip the ballast
and start channels for wator, and every
succeeding flood sweeps down the road-
way, instead of through tho sluices,
often requiring tho labor and taxes of
an entire year to repair tho loss, where-
as, a little attention at the proper time
would have preserved the whole intact
and have kept it in good condition for
public use, Lack of attention at tho
proper time is the great defect in our
present system of public roads, entailing
loss to tho taxpayers of the state aggre-
gating millions of dollars, and which if
continued, will effectually prevont the
possibility of good rouds for all time to
como. All public corporations, such as
railroads, trolley and turnpike lines
provide for frequent inspection and re-
pairs, thus preventing waste, promoting
durability, safety and economy, and
adding each year to the effiolency and
servloo of their road. Every mile of
road in Pennsylvania should have a
competent person, who will be held re-
sponsible for Its condition, and will see
not only that it is not destroyed, but is
daily Improved. To secure this, the
roads In the township should be divided
into dlstriots of not over twelve miles
each, and a good common day laborer
ba put In each district, whose duty it
will be to work every day on some
portion of this road, and, to be out
especially on wet days, provided with
water proof clothes, and a shovel, to
turn the water off the track, opening
drains, guarding bridge and noting tho
places that especially need repairing, so
that wben dry weather oomes, these
places can be put In order to resist tbe
floods that otherwise would soon destroy
tbem.

RULES TO GOVERN PUPILS.

Every Scholar Should Read These Rules
Carefully and Remember Them.

DUTIES OP PUI'ILS.
Pupils shnll be regular and punctual

In nttondnnco, nnd are required to con-

form to the regulations of the school; to
obey teachers; to be diligent In study
and to be respectful towards teachers
nnd schoolmates.

All pupils shall abstuln from tho use
of tobacco, chewing gum and Immoral,
vulgar langungo while under the au-

thority of the teacher and on Bchool

grounds or going to and from school.
Pupils shall not visit or enter other

school rooms than their own, except
when sent by their teacher. Tho pro-

per placo for pupils Is In their resisti-
ve rooms.

An excuse from pni-etil-
s or guardian,

either oral or In writing, must bo given
for absence or tardiness; and tho reason
should be stilted In tho excuse.

Pupils shnll not assemble on or near
tho school premises before tho ringing
of tho first bell, or loiter about tho
building after being dismissed.

.lumping on carriages, sleds or other
vehicles when going to or from school
is forbidden.

When admitted to the building pupils
must go directly to their respective
rooms and bo seated. They shall not
stop to converse or congregate In the
corridors.

Pupils shall walk up and down stair-
ways and through corridors in 4 quiet,
orderly manner. They shall refrain
from running, jumping, and nil rude
and boisterous conduct In any part of

the building at all times. They should
ho gentlemen and Indies at all times.

Any pupil who, by accident, shall
break or injure any school projorty
will bn required to make the same us
good as it originally was; hot any pupil
who shall wilfully break or injuro any
school property, who shall deface any
desk, wall, fence or other thing pertain-
ing to the promises, by writing, draw-
ing, cutting or otherwise marking
thereon, shall be liable to suspension or
expulsion from school and to prosecu-
tion.

Pupils who full behind their classes
through irregular attendance, inatten-
tion, or indolence, shall be demoted
until they qualify themselves for ad-

vancement; nnd pupils who prove them-
selves, by un examination, ready for a
higher grade may be promoted at any
time, but no change from one class to
another shall bo made without tho
direction of tho principul.

Each pupil shall take proper euro of
the books and supplies furnished by the
district, nnd will be held responsible for
any book destroyed or lost by him.

Each pupil shall keup his desk and
the articles upon and ultout it neat and
clean, and shnll keep the floor about
the desk free from torn paper and other
litter.

No bioks or articles not required by
the school work shall be brought to the
school room, and uuy such found by tho
teacher shull be disposed of at his or
her discretion.

Since promotions are mudo largely
on the basis ot prollciency us shown by
an examination, pupils who absent
themselves ft om their clussos without
cause during the examination will, u
on their return, bu placed in tho same
grades as they wore at tho time of leaving
school. Only new pupils and those ab-

sent for reasons that render attendance
Impossible, will bo examined at the
opening of tho term. All pupils are to
have a ut opening of
term if asked for.

All regulations adopted In each room
by tho teachers, having the approvul of
the principal, and ull regulations Issued
by the principal from time to time,
shall l)o equally binding with thoso un
less otherwise ordered by the board of
directors.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Children under six years of ago will

not be admitted.
The morning session of school shall

commence at tt.OO A. M. and close at
12.00 M. The afternoon session shall
commence at 1.13 p. M. and close at
4.15 p. M.

No agent shall be permitted to enter
any school for the purpose of exhibiting
any article for sale. Nor shall tickets
be distributed or sold in tho school by
any person whatever unless it be for
something connected with school work,
and then only under the direction of the
principal.

Teachers are requosted to koop on
exhibition specimens of class room
work for Inspection by directors, par-
ents and visitors.

Children visitors without their par-
ents are not desirable.

It is earnestly recommended that
teachers take an hour each Friday af-

ternoon for literary exorcises In their
schools.

A pupil affected with any contagious
disease, or who has been exposed there-
to, will not be admitted to the schools,
and in case of doubt, the prinolpal may
require a physician's certificate that
such disease does not exist and may re-fu-

to receive the pupil until such cer-
tificate Is produced.

In the primary grade the pupils may
be dismissed at 4.00 p. M.

The principal's office hour will be
from 4.00 to 5.00 p. m. of each school
day.

The foregoing rules were adopted by
the Reynoldsville school board, all
members being present, at their regu-
lar meeting, Aug. 3, 1808.

Paradise.
Jake Smith visited In this place last

week.
Lee Sheesloy had business In Big Run

last week.
P. M. Wells spent last Saturday In

Reynoldsville.
Singing at the Literary hall every

Saturday evening, conducted by Prof.
Plfor.

Lewis Ludwlck's saw mill shut down
last Thursday on account of another
boiler explosion.

Charlie Strouse, Juntos Shcesley, a

Hoi man and Miss Blanch Ilolman
drove to Troutvlllo Inst Friday night to
attend the lawn fete at that place.

Notice to Navigators.

The Allegheny Valley Railway Com-

pany expects to begin the erection of a
trestle over Red Bank Creek, nt Red
Bunk Station, nlsiut August 1, WW,
preparatory to erecting a steel bridge
over that stream. The stream will bo
entirely obstructed until about October
1, istm. David MiCaroo,

Pittsburg, July 20, m Oen'l Supt.

When you want a nlco fit, try the
Wm. Richardson shoes at J. E. Welsh
& Co'.s In tho Wm. Foster Building.

Insure with N. O. Plnney, Brook-vlll-

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-
oldsville.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
J. S. Morrow's.

Teeth extracted without pain by use
of odontunder at Dr. B. E. Hoover'
dental office.

Boy's benutlful knee pnnts at Mlllirens
from 25 cents up.

Eusy prices on easy shoes. Robinson
hus them.

Good houso on Hill st.,
Ms. newly puinted, for rent. Inquire of
J. Van Reed.

August and early In September have
come to be tho favorite time of year
for the annual vacations, which nearly
every ono who is steadily employed
feels the need of, and about this timo
thousands of people nro In search of
some diverting place to visit. If ono
happens to be of this number It will not
be amiss for him to consult niivM'
Mtitiw for Setitember, which Is Just
out, nnd Is full of timely suggestions for
those who are on vacations bent.

Insure with N. G. Plnney, Brook
vllle; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn
oldsville.

We have added a full new line of
stioes. Come and give us a cull. J. S.
Morrow.

J. C. King & Co. sell tho McCormlck
harvesting machinery.

A nieo line of shoes to select from at
J. E. Walsh & Co.' new store In the
Win. Foaer Building.

Insure with X. G. Plnney, Brook'
vllle: John Trudgen, Solicitor,

Seen 'em ? What? d shoes
for ladies ut Robinson's.

Odontunder.

Notice.
All persons having had doaltngs with

us are requested to call and see if their
accounts are properly closed up as all
ojien accounts will bo loft for collection.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Arnica and Oil Liniment is vory heal-
ing and soothing, and does wonders
when applied to old sores. For sale by
H. A. Stoke.

A common cold should not bo neglect-
ed. Down's Elixir will cure It. For
sale by H. A. Stoke.

Insure with N. G. Pinney, B'.'ook
villo; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn
oldsville.

Go to the Reynolds drug store for
delicious sodu water.

Go to Robinson's for stylish shoes at
popular prices.

Subscribe for Tills STAR and get all
the news for a dollar.

We will save you money and sell you
shoes that wear and lit your feet. Glye
us a call. J. S. Morrow.

Insure with X. G. Pinney, Brook-vlll- e;

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Royn-oldsvill- e.

The best shoes in the market at rea-
sonable prices at J. K. Welsh & Co's.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
' riMV. Htilt. flniii nod u foil lliw of cv.imteul

merchandise,

Oil grain shoes with lftfltt prices,
lower than ever before, at Robinson's.

Subscribe for THE STAR and got all
the local, county and general news for
(1.00 a year.

The cheaest and best shoes for the
money In town at J. . Morrow's.

Vvtfttnii with tits Cit.
Bartlett Varneb At the M. E.

Iiarsonuge, Brookvllle Aug. 10th, 181NI,

Warren, Mr. Bent. L.
Bartlett and Miss Susie Varner, both
of uiuhardsviiie. Pa.

ElSENMAN Wiant At the M. E. par
sonage, Urookvllle, Augk 10tb, luu,
by Rev. Dr. Warren, Mr. Hiram
Eisenman, of Strattonvllle, Pa., and
Miss t annle Wiant, of Clarion, Pa.

Shoemaker MoCullouoh At the
M. E. parsonage, Brookvllle, Aug. 20,
1MW, by Rev. Dr. Warren, Mr. John

, r . snoemuker and Mr. Laura Mo
Cullough, both of Jefferson Co.

A Famous Qerman Doctor's Work
Consumption Is now known to be

curable If taken In time the Gorman
remedy known as Otto's Cure, having
been found to bu an almost certain cure
for the disease. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Pneumnjila, and
an tnroat ana lung disease are quickly
cured by Dr. Otto' Great German
Remedy. Sample bottle of Otto's cure
are being given away at Reynolds Drug
Store. Large sizes 2.1c. and SO cents.

Tho motto of tho proprietors of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Is,
"tho grentest good to tho greatest num-
ber," and so sell a largo bottle of a val
uable remedy or the small price of Z
cents, and warrant every bottle to give
satisfaction or money refunded. For
Bale hy ll. A. nioke.

m. w. Mcdonald,

ACCIDENT
LIFE
FIRE,

and insurance.
I have a large line of Companies nnd

am prepuivd to handle large or small
lines of Insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business intrusted to my

care. Otllce in Nolan Block, Reynolds
ville, Pa.

Facts
and not ' 'fad" are ele-

ments the thoughtful
buyer is looking for in
these days of close com
petition, and these are
found in purchasing
UKOCEKIKS where you
get the best returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GROCERY - STORE
OF

W. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas and

Roasted Coffees.

W. R. MARTIN,
Maix Street,

Rkynoldsvillk, Pknna.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn
oldsville.

A line of novelty goods
from 10 to 50 cents a yard;
dress goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12 J to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-fiv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green and rose at 48 cts a
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wash goods;
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
satines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot Buits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to $14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

BoyB and children's Buits
from 75o up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50o to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

PleaBe call in before buy-
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

!N". Hanau.

Stoke Advertising Space.

The
fellow
at the front -

Of all the druggists in a certain locality
pome one of them must be in front. One of
them gets the name for accuracy and safety.
People learn by experience and hearsay that if
they go to him there will be no substitutions

or "guess work" about the filling of their prescrip-
tions. Extreme care, knowledge and absolutely pure
drugs have made this store popular with particular
people. Everybody ought to be particular when they
buy drugs and medicines.

STOKE.

Bing & Co's,

the place

I !

to get RflRftfllNSI

We are closing out some lines
at less than cost, and believe
it will be to your advantage
to come and see what we
have.

SHIRT WAISTS
AT HALF PRICE.

Iliston keeps the finest line of pipes in town. Pipe repair-
ing done in short order. He also handles

Cigars, Tobacco, Guns,
. . . Ammunition, &c.

Call and See Stock.
ALEX RISTON.

Golden Sheaf flour

wmI MADE FROM
SELECTED M

JjUBD SPRING WHEAjyg&

I

. .

-

Give a call.

Centennial Hall Building.

:JOB
-- THE-

JoD Work Department

The Star Office
Is replete with the Latest

Styles of Types.

Rl

$1.00 per sack.
3.80 per barrel.

Perfection
Flour
tn qc oooct-rv- .

3.70 nfir harrp.l.

Reynoldsville, Penn'a

WORK!:

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

us
MEEKER BROS..


